Sandra Lynn Mullen
January 25, 1951 - March 8, 2021

Sandra Lynn Mullen, 70, of Walhalla, passed away on March 8, 2021. Born in Greenville,
South Carolina, she was the daughter of Darwin R. Addis and Margaret Lee Addis.
Survivors include her children: Gabriel Landrith, and Michael Luke Mullen, a sister, Lee
Tonolli, and a brother, Rodney Addis she is also survived by one grandchild Darwin
Mullen.
At this time no service arrangements to announce.

Comments

“

I am so sorry this happened to her,she &I use to pick on each other,God seen she
was getting tired&always sick,so he took her far away ,rip lynn!

Neta landers - April 12 at 01:41 AM

“

Lynn was my mother in law I’m Darwin’s mom she and I had our ups and downs but
she treated me as her own and she never ever judged me we use to be very close
!she helped to raise my baby boy Darwin and had such a huge heart always kind and
always loving she was truly a child of God she would talk about him all the time and
always prayed with us !I have so many wonderful memories of her to spite our ups
and downs!I will forever think of her as a second mom and thank her for always
being good to me and my family !she talked of heaven a lot over the years and
wasn’t ever afraid strong and wise beyond her years !she loved Gabes father Keith a
lot talked of him often and the boys Grandma Molly and Grandpa Darwin !she also
loved her sister Lee and brother Rodney and her boys as they were her babies
!proud of her children!and grandchild!she also treated my son Jameson as family
when I would bring him to see Darwin !she had a kind and gentle spirit !may you rip
with the angels you are now at home and finally at peace and I know your happy
because now your with your parents and Gabes dad !we will miss you a lot Lynn
thanks for taking care of my son and always being there for him and for all you have
done for me and my family over the years rip !

TonYa Mullen - April 10 at 01:19 PM

“

Sandra you were my BEST friend & my heart is broken that you are gone. I will
always remember you praying with me, your faith was astounding & you taught me
so much! I know you can see all God's beautiful sights now & hear all the sounds
God created. Keep me a place up there please & let me know you're still watching
over me. I love you & miss you SO much! God gained a beautiful angel in you. Love
you forever sweet friend.

Michele Gregory - March 13 at 04:09 PM

